Immigration Attorneys

Dan Berger and Megan Kludt ***
Curran and Berger
74 Masonic Street
Northampton, MA 01060
413-584-3232 dhb@curranberger.com
www.curranberger.com

Mahsa Khanbabai
1145 Main Street
Springfield, Ma 01105
413-737-9099, 508-297-2065
mahsa@mk-immigration.com
www.mk-immigration.com

Philip Curtis***
Chin&Curtis
75 Federal St. Suite 20
Boston, MA 02110
617-482-1775
www.chincurtis.com

Elizabeth Goss
Tocci, Goss &Lee
177 Milk St. Ste 605
Boston, MA 02109
617-359-9300
egoss@lawtgl.com
www.lawtgl.com

Richard Iandoli **
1 Appleton St. Suite 200
Boston, MA 02116
617-482-1010
Iandoli@iandoli.com

**Attorneys in bold are on UMASS retainer. If the department will be paying for attorney fees with UMASS funds or this is an employee based petition, then you must engage one of them. Any questions regarding this contact University Counsel Brian Burke 545-2204